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Now Science Explains Young Men's Club 

Why So Many People Will Broadcast 
Service on Sunday 

Past 40 
Feel That They're Slipping 

Losing Their “Grip” onThings 

  

  

Many people ‘round 40 think they’re 
“growing old.” They feel tired a lot 
~. “weak.” Have headaches, dizzi- 

ness, stomach upsets. 

Well, scientists say the cause of all 
this, in a great many cases, is simply | 
an acid condition of the stomach. | 

Nothing more. three months have been unusually || 
successful and the favorable com ||} All vou have to do is to neutralize 

the excess stomach acidity. 

When you have one of these acid | 
stomach upsets, take Phillips’ Milk 
of Magnesia after meals and before 
going to bed. That’s all! 

Try this. Soon you'll feel like 
another person! Take either the 
familiar liquid “PHILLIPS’ ” or the 
convenient new Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia Tablets. Made in Canada. 

ALSO IN TABLET FORM: 

Phillips” Milk of Magnesia Tab- 
lets are now on sale at all drug 
stores everywhere. Each tiny tab- 
let is the equivalent of 
a teaspoonful of Gen- 
uine Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia. 

PHILLIPS’ ~ =] 
Mille of Magnesia. 

HEPBURN LOSES BET 

Katherine Hepburn made a bet 

with a newspaper cameraman 

that she could go to New York 
and back to Hollywood without 

    

     

  = 
  

being photographed. She lost, 

landing from an aeroplane in 
Chicago. 
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DEER VISITS BIG STORE 

Oswego, N.Y.—The stock of a 
department store here was in- 

spected by its strangest visitor 
on record. A large deer jumped 
through a rear window, glanced 

about the store, then jumped out. 

    

Special Easter Features Ar- 
ranged For Sunday 

Afternoon. 

The St. Andrew’s 1934 Club, a 
{group of local young men, is pre- 

‘senting to the public its third in a || 
|ceries of monthly broadcasts on || 

Easter Sunday. The broadcast 

will be over CHSJ and will start 

Ht 280-* alelock, The special 
speaker will be the honorary 

president and founder of the 

Club, Rev. Dr. G. Campbell Wads- 

worth. Members of the club will 

take part in the service. 

to be special music under the di- 

{rection of Maurice McIntyre, the |! 
{club organist. This will be of an 
| Kaster nature. 

The broadcasts during the last |! 

ment has been gratifying. 

The 1934 Club, which was start- 
~d only a few years ago, has been 
gaining strength steadily and 

now has a membership of 125 

young men, of practically all de- 

nominations. The club takes part 
in church and community work 
and each year stages an enter- 

tainment to raise funds for the 

New Brunswick Protestant Or- 
@ | phanage. 

The meeting on Sunday will be 

held in the auditorium of the 

church and all young men will be 

welcomed. 

ANOTHER BIG SEA MONSTER 
HAS BEEN WASHED ASHORE 

There has been considerable 

interest aroused in the Arisaig 
district of Inverness-shire by the 

appearance of a creature which 

was washed ashore near the rail- 

way viaduct on Loch Nan Uambh. 

The creature which was believed 

to be a giant squid, was about 
six feet Im length, had a tail 
similar to that of a skate, and 
had long sucker tentacles all 
round its body. Two of the tent- 
acles were three feet long. The 
head was retractile, 

People in the locality were of 
the opinion, said a correspondent, 

that the Loch Ness monster is 
simply a larger specimen of the 
same type. 

  

  
  

  

EASTER AND A : . . 

TERRAPLANE 
SEASON OF AWAKENING AND JOY- 
OUS ANTICIPATION. SPRING AND A 
GLORIOUS S UMMER AHEAD. A 

MOTOR CAR OF BEAUTY, PLEASURE, COM- 
FORT AND HAPPY PROMISE. 

THUS EASTER AND A TERRAPLANE 
MODEL OF YOUR C 

(1936 

HOOSING) GO IN PER- 
FECT HARMONY OF MOOD, BOTH BRING- 
ING AN EXCITING 

ANCY—OF BETTER 
THRHE.L' © OF "BXPECT- 

THINGS: TO COME 
EASTER A NEW SEASON PRESAGES—THE 
TERRAPLANE A NEW PRIDE OF OWNER- 
SHIP, A NEW JOY IN SUMMER MOTORING. 
TERRAPLANE RANK 

PRICED WITH THE 

  

ING THE BEST IS STILL 

LOWEST. 

Motor Car & Equipment Co., Ltd. 
110 Princess Street, Saint John, N. B. 

There is} 

the inventor of the modern bi- 

  —— 

  

  
Becomes Manager 
  

  

  

  

GEORGE L. INGRAM, 

Manager of the Motor Car and 
Equipment Co., Ltd., Saint John, 
distributors of Hudson and Terra- 
plane automobiles. Mr. Ingram was 
for nine years—1916 to 1925—in the 
handling of different makes of cars | 
and during the ten years preceding 

his present appointment he was | 
motor vehicle inspector for the | 
Province of New Brunswick. | 

  
Slader Dismissed 
From Position Of 

Chief Of Police 

  

| 

{ 

Common Council Receives Of-| 

ficial Notice From 

Com. Walsh. 

The Common Council of Saint | 
John was officially notified on 

Tuesday that Commissioner 
| 

| 

Walsh had dismissed Chief of] 

Polige E. M. Slader, on the] 
grounds of “inefficiency.” The 

council accepted the notification 

without objection. 

Mr. Walsh in explaining his 

action said that it had no bearing 

on the Mary Boyd case, except- 

ing that the chief had taken no 

action on the report of the in-| 
vestigation into that matter. The] 

commissioner said he was not 

satisfied with the work of the 

police and his orders had met| 
with passive resistance by police] 

officials. He said that materials] 
had heen purchased by the police] 

department without reference to! 

  

  

  

  
    

  

CHICKEN HEART, 
CUPID ON RABBIT, 
PUSS IN SHOE, 
FLOWERS AND 
FRUIT—and a Special 
Easter Brick with a 
Chicken in it, and all 
made of 

PACIFIC 
FAST - FROZEN 

ICECREAM 
BY 

Pacific Dairies, Ltd. 
150 Union St., Saint John   

iL Navelites 
in ICE CREAM 
in Natural Colors 
The smart hostess will welcome 
these up-to-the-minute delights 
to set before her guests. 

      
  

  

        
  

  

   

      

“LET GEORG 
This catch phrase usu- 

ally means the passing of 
a difficult job over to 
someone else. 

And if “George” hap- 
pens to be capable and is + 
willing to get under the ; 
load, we have reason to 
feel mighty relieved. 

Well, here is GEORGE 

ELLIS willing to serve as 
your Commissioner at City 

* 

Hall. on 
Is he capable?—Listen! pat 
Twenty-one years as 

manager in New Bruns- 
wick for a great Canadian 
business firm. 

The directing head of 
the Saint John Exhibition 
during the most success- 

ful period of its history. 

Active on the Boards, 
and as a worker in other 
prominent organizations. 

You can safely 

“LET GEORGE DO IT” 
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VOTE ELLIS 
For Commissioner 

  

  

the commissioner. The cost of! 
medical attendance had been 

mounting and when he asked for 

a report he did not get it. 

He had asked for a report on| 

two false summonses issued for 

the Boyd enquiry but after a 

week he had been informed by the 

police that they had not had time 

to investigate. The commissioner 

said he had found no proper 

records of equipment in the police 

station and no file of contracts 
with constables. He had found 

applications in all parts of the| 

station. 
In conclusion Commissioner 

Walco said he considered Chief 

of Police Slader not qualified for 

the post. There were other rea- 

cons which he had given to mem- 

bers of the council privately. 

The section of the act in refer- 

ence to dismissals was read and 

the notification from the com- 
missioner was ordered received. 

| BICYCLE INVENTOR HONORED 

Bordeaux. — Georges Juzan, 
credited by the French as heing 

  

cycle, is being honored by the 
citizens of Bordeaux, who have 

named a street after him. Juzan 

constructed the first bicycle in 

France which had two wheels of 

the same dimensions and which 

was motivated by a chain from a 
  

RELIABLE USED CARS 
cogwheel. 

pend —       Support “The Broadcaster” by 
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i patronizing its advertisers. 

  

  

    
ordinary 

Our Cloths are tailored to 
the minute or to your 
particular preference 

Your 
Personality 

and Your Own Individuality 
can only be truly reflected in 

CUSTOM -MADE 
CLOTHES 

Tailored by our craftsmen right in 

our own shops exclusively for you 

and only you from Imported 

ENGLISH and SCOTCH 
WOOLENS 

FOR SPRING 1936 
These marvellous British cleths are 

the best-looking we 
have ever shown—in fact the only 

thing about a Suit Cus- 

tom Tailored from one of these 

cloths is price—and it is ordinary 

enough for any man. 

just about 

We cordially invite YOU to inspect 
this Spring Showing of Fine Wool- 

lens without obligation of any Kind 

A.R. CAMPBELL & SON 
CUSTOM TAILORS 

26 Germain Street   
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